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ASTOKIA, OREGON:

THURSDAY. -S- EPTEMBER ja, 1887

Two ships;, naine3 unknown, are re- -

iiui ieu uuisiue, wuii pnois auoaru.

The Oregon sailed for San Francis-
co yesterday: the State is due this
morning.

Another large lot of deep sea fish
was brought in yesterday, finding
ready sale.

Remember the fine piano at the
Adler residence will be gold y at
auction without reserve.

The Andora with a large load of
l.pOOtons of wheat left Portland at
nine yesterday morning.

To-da- y at 10 o'clock B. S. Worsley
will sell the entire household furni-
ture of the Adler residence.

The large four-maste- d British ship
HJcclefechan is Darned after the birth-
place of the great author, Thos. Car-lyl- e.

The ladies of the Woman's Belief
Corps will have an important busi-
ness meeting at two o'clock this af-
ternoon. By order of the president.

At ten o'clock this morning B. S.
Worsley will offer at public auction
all the elegant furniture at the resi-
dence of Carl Adler, a catalogue of
which will be found under the head of
"New To-day- ."

In another column is a notice that
will be read with interest by many of
our readers in Washington territory.
The restoration of theN. P. indemni-
ty lands is about as important a piece
of news to them aa they could re-
ceive.

The second of the series of three
races between the Volunteer and
Thistle takes place the
Volunteer has one horse in now, and
if she wins either to-da- race or
the one down Sandy Hook next Sat-
urday "(which is very likely), the
America cup will remain on this side
old ocean's gray and melancholy
waste.

There was another row in the vicin-
ity of the "salvation army" headquar-
ters last night, eggs thrown and a gas
lamp at the corner smashed with a
stone. The whole business is a con-
demned nuisance. If the gang were
let alone they would disappear, and
the hoodlums who howl in the rear of
the "army" are no bettor than the
mob they hoot-at- .

Recently the editor of the Record,
at Salmon City, leased a building for
five years. When the carpenters
were raising and overhauling the
building they collected sevornl barrels
of dirt which panned out $1,203 in
gold 'dust, which had at different
times spilled through the floor. It
will take a lawsuit to determine to
whom the dust belongs.

The following, called a rational
problem, is going the rounds: A
freight train one mile in length
stopped with the caboose just oppo-
site the depot. The conductor got or-
ders to move his train to the next sta-
tion, which was just five miles dis-
tant He gave the engineer the order
to move, which the latter did while
the conduotor walked over ahead on
top of the cars and got there just as
the engine arrived at the next station,
where he got off. The question is,
how far did he walk, or as he 'was
walking the entire five miles, did he
ride at all?

Curiosity and an inquisitive dispo-
sition are good things to have and
will lead the owner to fame if right-
ly directed, but all the same, the
boys would do well tojet the electric
wires alone, and not climb the poles
to look at them. That has been done
in other places, and the funeral that
followed the investigation was large-
ly attended. It was only the other
day that a man at Lincoln, Nebraska,
came in contact with an electric light
wire, and had the flesh burned off his
hands. In trying to free himself, the
current struck one of his eyes and
literally burned it out of his head.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Judge Briscoe is in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Eyrie havo re-

turned from Pacifio countv.

Opening Day

At Mrs. M. Austineon's. Ladies
are invited to call and examine the
latest styles in fall and winter milli-
nery, on Friday and Saturday of this
week.

Situation Wanted
By competent girl as housekeeper or

chambermaid. Inquire at this office.

Artistic Enibrolderj.
Instructions given in all the latest

styles of artistic embroidery and art
needle work. Also French Indelible
stamping done to order.

Mns, J. SnoKxr.A.TK,
Chenamus street, opposite Liberty

Hall.

The arcat Sacrifice Sale still troes on
at the Crystal Palace. Goods at your
own prices at all times.

What is better than a glass of liquor?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabro's.

The finest and nicest steak to be had
iu town at Fabre's.

For a Fine Dish or lee Cream
Qo to the Central Kestaurant, next to

Foard & Stokes'.

Ten cents for a cup of Fabre's nice
coffee.

Do You Want Your Flues
Cleaned?

T. Clifton will do the job for you neat
and cheap. Leave orders at this office.

For the best photograplis and tintypes
go to Crow's Gallery.

mUm

NEWS ITEMS PEOM PORTLAND, PROPOSALS FOR FASCINES. AS t'AH AS HEARD FROM.

Specials to Headers of " The Astorian."

Portland, Sept. 28. In the police
court y all the" members of the
salvation army were discharged, the
prosecution having failed to make out
a case, and accordingly moved for a
dismissal of the cases.

Word was received by the O. R. &
N. officials iu this city to-d- that
the company's safe at Colfax, W. T.,
had been blown open by burglars dur-
ing the night, and the entire contents
of the safe, about two thousand dol-
lars, have been stolen.

The grand jury to-da-y in the case
of William Dillon, the slayer of
Charles Manciet, returned an indict-
ment of murder in the second degree.

News has just been received here
that C. E. S. Wood, a prominent at-
torney of Portland, has had his leg
fractured at Prineville, Or., by the
kick of a horse. Wood was out in a
professional capacity with the gov-
ernment commissioners, looking
after the wagon roads, for the con
struction of which the government
had made extensive land grants.

HA.Y STATE BEPUBLICAX3.
Boston, Sept 28. The main topic

of discussion among the delegates to
the Bepublican state convention,
which began here was tha
nomination for attorney generalship.
It seemed from the outset to
be practically settled in favor
of Hon. Albert Epplebury,
the choice for chairman of the con-
vention fell vith great unanimity
upon F. Kockwell, of Pittsfield. The
platform was adopted without a dis-
senting voice. After the adoption of
the platform senator Hoar took the
platform and in a brief address
nominated Oliver Ames, of Easton,
for governor. The convention at
once nominated Ames by acclamation.
For lieut-goveruo- r, J. Q. A. Brackett;
for secretary of state, H. B. Pierce,
and for Btato treasuror, Alausou W.
Baird, encountered no opposition.
A. J. Waterman was nominated at-
torney general, after which the con-

vention adjourned.
ON GEBSIAN SOIL.

Berlin, Sept. 28. It is stated that
the Frenchmen who wero shot last
Saturday on the frontier were shot
on German soil, this being proved by
the bloodstains on the crronnd. Two
soldiers who accompanied Kauflman
aver that they saw Frenchmen tres-
passing on German territory and
shouted to warn them. The French-
men paid no heed and attacked the
Kauffman party. The Germans then
fired, all concerned being at the time
on German soil.

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Tayloi:, F. J., J. Sept. .

State vs. A. Sohard: withdraws
plea of not guilty, and pleads guilty
of simple assault: judgment that he
pay a fine of $50 and pay costs of
action.

B. J. Sectem admitted to citizen-
ship.

State vs. L. M. Erb: defendant or-

dered discharged, and the matter
submitted to the next grand jury to
be investigated.

Arndt & Ferchen vs. Jos. Hume:
motion to suppress deposition ar-
gued and submitted: motion over-
ruled.

State vs. A. M. Twombly: pleads
not guilty: Saturday set for trial.

State vs. BichardDealey: afternoon
taken up in impaneling jury. At 5
p. ir. jnrv imnaneled as follows: Jno.
Lewis, T. S. "Longhery, J. W. Carl,
Jas. Brownj L Kallio, C. Bradbury,
Sampson Kroger, M. McKay, Geo.
Watson, Jas. Mcintosh, J. W. Bot-
tom, E. H. Brodie.

D. P. Thompson vs. county conrt:
ordered stricken from the docket, and
motion to complete transcript over-
ruled.

State vs. J. F. Patterson: set for
trial Friday morning.

Adjourned to 9:30 a. m., Sept. 29.

Important Notice.

United States Land Office,
Vancouver, AVash. Ten fSeptember 2G, 18S7. )

To all whom it may concern :
Notice is hereby given that by di-

rection of the Hon. secretary of the
interior, all lands within this distriot
known as indemnity lands, lying out-
side the 40 mile and within tbo 50
mile limits of the grant to the North-
ern Pacific Railroad company, hereto-
fore withdrawn for the benefit of said
company, are hereby restored to the
publio domain and opened to settle-
ment under the general land laws.
And notice is further given that on
and after November 1SS1, said
lands will be open to filing and entry
at this office. W. D. Austin,

John O'Keane, Register.
Receiver.

Kcnfon Baiting Powders.
One pound: full weight Price, fiO

cents, and 2T cents' worth of anything
in the store giveu with each can. Guar-
anteed to give satisfaction or money re-

funded. D. L. Beck & Sons,
Sole Agents.

not' Calics.
The season for them is at hand; and

we have just received a large consign-
ment of New Orlean-- Molasses, which
we will sell by the case or can at very
low figures. D. L. Beck & Sons.

lie Consulted His Pocket.
You smoke good cigars, Billy; where

do you get them? At 1). L. Beck &
Sons', of course. Why of course? Be-

cause my pocket advises me to. Do
they sell cheap? Yes; the cheapest
place in town. Whatklnd of an assort-
ment have they? All kinds, from the
cheapest to the best, both of domestic
and imported, and much the largest
stock in town. Do they keep Tansill's
Punch? Yes; they are the sole agents
for Astoria for his Punch, Junior's and
Plantations in short, you can depend
upon it, Charlie, that when you want
any kind of c'gars the place to go after
them is at D. L. Beck & Sons'.

Fort Stevens, Or., Sept 26, 1887.

Sealed proposals are requested for
one or more oarge loaas oi iascmcs
for use on the government work at
Fort Stevens, and in accordance with
the following

specifications.
L Fascines to be of young fir,

hemlock or willow; not less than
eighteen (18) feet long, and one (1)
foot in diameter; tightly compressed
with chockars; and eac fascine bound
in four places with two-threa- d sisal
or other lashing equally strong.

2. Delivery to be mado on bank of
river or slough at a point easily ac-

cessible by a barge drawing six (6)
feet loaded.

3. Fascines will be measured on
the barge after loading and ten per
cent deducted from the measure-
ment to compensate for loose pack-
ing.

4. Payment will be made as soon
as practicable after the delivery of
the fascines, and the necessary vouch
ers can be prepared.

5. Fascines will be inspected by
an inspector appointed by the United
States, upon their arrival at Fort
Stevens, and such as do not conform
to these specifications will be reject
ed and disposed of as the engineers
ot tne work at jjort Stevens may re-
quire. In case of a difference be
tween the contractor and inspector,
the decision of the engineer in charge
shall bo final.

INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS.
1. Prices bid must be at a rate per

cord of 128 cubic feet.
2. The place of delivery must be

clearly stated and any information
given that may assist in determining
the accessibility of the place.

3. If but one barge load is offered,
the time after receipt of notice of
award when the fascines will be
ready for delivery, must be stated.
If more than one barge load 13 of-

fered, the time after receipt of notice
of award when the first load will be
ready for delivery must be stated,
and also the interval of time

for each successive delivery.
L The right is reserved to reject

any or all bids; and in the case of a
bidder offering more than one barge
load to accept less than the quantity
offered.

5. Bids should be addressed to
the undersigned at Fort Stevens, (via
Astoria) Oregon.

Philip G. Eastwick,
Assistant Engineer.

.. - - f

Incominz Passengers.

The steamship State of California is
due from San Francisco thi3 moraine
with the following passengers:
W F Lambnch C T Welsber
J Hutter A M Weram
LPBjrno E A Balkley &. wf
G Eastman F Cunningham
F Alers J S Josselyn
O Szonta J Miller &wf
Sirs. M A Baker D JIcLeod
Mrs M G Aucustino D H Hewitt
L "Wilson. wf& son Mrs B Jackson
TOTrullincer J H McGee & wf
J Black CN Plank
W H Cameron Miss M E Stevens
D Craig Rev H S Bates
W .Froudfoot WJBert&wf
E Shefflin Mrs Goodsell it son
L B Mngoon & wf MrsGFSchoor&cb
(J bnarkfl I H Bentley
Miss C B Taylor W Cleary
tf.Tliipn&ch Mrs Kipp
Miss Thomas GCave
Emma L Myers Miss H "Williams
w j xeea

Three Favorites

Have the following to say of Wis-
dom's Robertine, the great beaut iftVr
and preserver of the complexion:

Poetland, Or., Juno 4, 18S7.
ToMr.W. M. Wisdom-D- ear Sir: I

havo tried vonr Robertine. It is excellent.
and I shall be pleased to recommend it
to all my lady friends. Believo me,
yours truly, Rhea.

Pobtland. Dec,, 188Ti.
To Mr. W. M. "Wisdom. The "Robor-tin- e

von so kindlv sent me is excellent.
It is the finest preparation I havo ever
used, and is a decided acquisition to
every lady's toilet. Yours trulv,

JEANNIE WINSTON.

Postland, Or., April G, 1837.
Dear Mr. Wisdom: I have tried your

"Robertine," and it gives me much
pleasure to say that it is excellent for
the complexion, beinc one of the best
articles of the kind I havo ever used. Be
lieve me, yours sincerely,

Z. Tsebelli.
For sale by W. E. Dement & Co.

druggists, Astoria, Oregon

Didn't Like the Way.

An old fellow who had never be-

fore seen a railroad train, aud who.
shortly after boarding n train, expe
rienced tho horrors of a collision,
dragged himself from under a heavy
box, and, calling tho conductor, said:

"Cap'n, Pve got I liked it
putty well as long as you was

but this fool way o' stoppin'
yoro machine don't strike me as beiu'
altogether comfortable. Blamed ef
you hain't killed one man, an' yau-d- er

is a feller all crippled up. I don't
believe in no sioh progickin' an' ef
you'll skuzo mo. I'll walk." A rl:an
saw Traveler.

$250 In Cash!

Three Worcester's aud three Web-
ster's dictionaries, worth $S9. and
four dictionary holders, worth $15.50,
given as prizes for beat essays an-
swering the question "Why should I
use a dictionary holder?" For full
particulars, send to La Verne W.
Noyes, 99 and 101 W. Monroe street,
Chicago, the maker of dictionary
holders. Or inquire at your book-
store.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
Eerfumory, and toilet articles, etccan

the lowest prices, at J. W.
Coun's drujr store, opposlto Occident
hotel, Astoria.

For thevery best pictures go to II. S.
Sinister.

Oysters In Erorjr Style
At the Central Kestaurant, next to

Foard & Stokes'.

A Suany Rooiu
With the comforts of a home, library,

cm. Jvyiy ui xioiuen nouse.

Followinc i3 a list of subscribers to
the railroad subsidy fund as far as
heard from:
James Taylor, Ho well Lewis 250

(without ter-
minal

G Kanvouen 250
facili TG.Boellins 250

ties) $15,000 F. Sherman 250
(With termi-
nal

C P Upshur 250
facilities, Evenson & Cook 250

sin.ocxn Clatsop Ferry Co 250
Geo. Flavel 10.00O E P Parker 250
The Welch nclrs 7,ooo WGKoss 250
.T r. Trnllinenr 5.000 MrsT O'Brien 250
W W ratker 5,030 A Knapn 250
Estate of A Van J F Warren 250

Dusen 5,00a E C Crow 250
Jno A Devlin 4.000 L DIelmau 250
J O A Row lb v 2.500 W Kneimeyer 250
C H Pace 3.5001 O II Kohr 250
M J Kinney 200 Columbia River
II H Parker 2.000 l'acklnc Co 259
D Morzan Jr 2,000, MrsRWihlgren 250
EstCBoelllnK --' H Christiansen 200
Jno West 2,000 Alex Grant 200
C L Parker 2,000 Drs Fulton 200
Dan Graham 1.000 Wherrv & Co 200
CW Fulton lfiOO, C E Bain 150
A Montgomery l.(XX It i Camauan 150
F V Newell 1.000 HSpellmeier 150

jHDGrav 1,000 WJOPim 150

JOBozorth 1, AutrDanlelson 100

F J Taylor 1.000 Mrs Sherman 100

M C Crosby 1,000 G Hansen 100

JOHanthorn 1,000 J "Williamson 100

CJTrenchard 1,000 H. Wise 100

ltCarruthers 1,000 Hugh McConnick 100
Geo Hill 1,000 Lufiil Serra 100
WE Dement i.w Jas Turk 100
J G Hustler 1,000 W Trultt 100
I Bergman 1,000 J P Dickinson 100

J K Kelly 1,000 F Fabre 100
1 w uase i,wjo Leo Mansur 100
LC&WS Kinney 1,000 Mrs AW Berry JOO

Sam'l Elmore 1,000 A L Fulton 100
John Hobsou 1.000 C G Fulton 100
warren Est. 1,000 J E Htggins 100
A H Stone 7o0 B S "Worsley 100

S S Gordon 500 B B Franklin 100
Ed O'Connor 500 J DeForce 100
A J Mecler 500 It Aibersou 100
JFHalloran & Co 500 STMcKean 100
JW Gearhart 500 Geo Koland 1C0

M EUiott 500 C It Thomson 100

Surprenant & Fer-
guson

John M Olscn 50
PE Ferchen CO

W D Baker J W Conn 50
C "W Shlvely J W Bottom 50
K Barth O bovey 50
G Reed F Fabre Jr 50
CS Wright Wm Allen 50
M Rogers AMelin 50
Arndt & Ferchen A A Cleveland 50
Geo Davidson P A Stokes 50
Bridget Grant J N Grlflln 50
AC Fisher. Shermans Ward 50
C H Cooper E C Jeflers 50
Wm Loeu J E LaForce 50
h A Loo niis TAMcBrlde 50
"W D Smith . J Rentz 50
Wm Bock M "i'oung 50
John Hahn Wm Larscn 10
A Crosby II F Prael
D C Ireland W A Sherman
ChasIIellbom L G Haavcn
Theo Bracker B L Ward
PJ Goodman C Gratko
Thompson & Koss 250! LM Shaffer
wyausanomiis-- iio J F Page
J H Mansell 250 S B Crow
X Clinton 250 II A Smith
Wm Edgar 250 P
A V Allen 250 F Hausman
"W L Robb 250 O Hellboni
Geo McU'an 250 A J Johnson
A Gilbert 250 Peter Jordan
H Berendes 250 M Bender
E K Uawes 250 j

To this is to be added a list that D.
K. Warren has, on which i3 reported
to be $2,400; two lots from M. Now-le- n,

said to bo worth $1,000; two lots
from Mrs. Dr. Treuchard, valued at
$300. Tho list now aggregates in the
viciuity of S120,000.

Don't
Let that cold of.yours run on. Yon
think it is n light thing. But it may
run into catarrh. Or into pneumo-
nia. Or consumption.

Cattirrh is disgusting. Pneumonia
is dangerous. Consumption is death
itself.

The breathing apparatus must be
kept healthy and clear of all obstruc-
tions and offensive" matter. Other-
wise there is trouble ahead.

All tho diseases of these parts, heail,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes aud
lungs, can be delightfully and entirely
cured by the use of Boschee's German
Syrup. If you don't know this al-
ready, there arn thousands and thou
sands of people who can tell vou.
Ihey have been cured by it, and
"know how it is themselves." Bottle
only 75 eenta. Ask any druggist.

And Don't Yon Forget It.

All second, third, and fourth nlnqq
mail matter which includes uewspa- -
perB, penuuiuiiiy, mercuanuise anu so
forth, must be wrapped in such man.
ner ns to be easily examined by tho
postmaster without injury to the
wrapper or its contents. If not so
wrapped it will be the duty of the
postmaster to charge letter postage
for the same. If such matter, not
wrapped as above, is deposited in the
office box without the nostmnstar's
knowing the sender, such matter will
not 00 forwarded.

Unnecessary 3I!serr.
Probably- - as much misery comes

from habitual constinatinn 'na frnm
any derangement of the functions of
tue Douy, ana it is ciiuicult to cure, for
the reason that no one like3 to take
the medicines usnallv nrpsorilvar?
HAMBURG FIGS were prepared to
ooviate this dimcuity, and they will
be found pleasant to tho taste of wo-
men and children. 25 cents. At nil
druggists. J. J. Mack & Co., S. F.

Oeorcc Wasn't Built That Way.

"Do you not often wnnilsr. aenrtr"
she said softly, ns they stood at tho
Kuic, u. mo luumie numuer ot stars,
where that vast, silent, eternal pro-
cession is going and whence it camo?"

"Ye-ea,- " replied George, rather
"but don't you find that to

look at the sky for any length of
time makes tho back of vour neck
ache: " lioston Beacon.

Grcntlj- - .Escltcd.
Not a few of tho citizens of Astoria

have reeentlv Iiennmn trroMiv nvniimi
over the astounding facts, that several
oi their friends who had been pro-
nounced by their physicians as incur- -
uuie aim ueyonu ail nope suffering
with that dreaded monster Consum-ptionhave been completely cured by
Dr. Kine's New Disnvrir fnr rvn.
sumption, the only remedy that does

i'i"i tine iiu turuai. anu lung s,

Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Bron-
chitis. Trial bottles free at W. K De-
ment & Co.'s Drug Store, large bottles $1

AU There!!Ice cream, fine quality supplied at
short notice by Frank Fabro, any part
of tho city: $2.50 a gallon.

Private Rooms.
At Frank Fabre's for suppers, par-tic-s,

etc The best cooked to order.
Meals Cooked to Order,

Private rooms for ladles and families:
at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

-- DIRECT&-
FROM

MANUFACTURERS!
First Quality! Full Weight!

German Knitting1 Wools I

UPWARDS OF TWO THOUSAND
Pounds of the Very Best Quality German Knitting Yarns

In Plain, Fancy Mixed and High Colors !

A Complete Assortment
OF THE FOLLOWING WOOLS WILL BE FOUND IN STOCK: .;

Germantown Yarns,
Germantown Zephyrs,

Spanish Wool,
Midnight Germantown,

Saxony, 2 and 3 Fold,
Bedford

Fairy Floss, Shetland
Victoria Zephyrs in 2, 4 and 8 Fold.

Crewels, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Tie Most ComjQete Line of Wools Ever Bronght to Astoria!

. H. COOPER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL STORES, ASTORIA, OR.

AND-

Boys' Overcoats
AS WELL AS A

Lane Assortment

-- OF-

HATS, CLOTHING
AND- -

Furnishing Goods

AT--

VERY LOW PRICES!

IOI

Herman

Wise
IOI

The Reliabli

IOI

CLOTHIER
AND

HATT ER
Occident Hotel Building.

THE

C3D

Yarn,
Wool,

The Railroad Is Coming !

SO IS CHRISTMAS !

But We Can't Wait for Either,
Bnt must buy our Family Supplies right .

along just the same, and the I

RUSH
Is still to D. L. Beck & Sons', for that is where you can
buy the best goods, get honest weights and the best
value for your money. To those accustomed to deal with
us it is not necessary to say these things. To all others
we say we don't brag, but come and try us and be con-

vinced. We carry in stock a full line of

FANCY AND STAPLE
Groceries and Provisions, a large stock of China, Porce-
lain, Crystal, Crockery, Agate, Wooden and other wares.
Silver-plate- d and other knives, forks and spoons. The
best stock of all kinds of Lamps ever shown in Astoria.
Cigars, tobaccos, etc., in unequalled stock andat unequalled
prices. Coal oil and patent oil cans, paints, linseed oil
and turpentine. All kinds of Cannery supplies, nails, cor-

dage, etc. Lunch, market and clothes baskets, brooms,
whisps and hearth brushes, dust-pan- s and brushes; wheats,
oats, rolled barley, shorts and bran.

BUT WE MUST STOP!
For if we mention all the articles we have in stock we
shall fill up the whole paper. Try our genuine N. O. Mo-

lasses in gallon cans at only 75 cents, and our new Yeast
Powder, guaranteed equal to the best, and only half price.

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Now being selected in the East. Wait until you see them
before buying elsewhere, or you may regret it.

"What's that you say ?" "Haven't you been bragging
any ?" No; not a bit of it, and if you want the proof; just
call at

D. I. Beck & Sons'.

S.J-A a"


